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Vaga luna che inargenti                                                         Vincenzo Bellini 
Malinconia, Ninfa gentile                                                             (1801-1835) 
O, crudel che il mio pianto non vedi 
L’abbandono 
Mr. Goldberg 
                                                              
                      
 
II 
Mai Reynaldo Hahn 
L’Heure Exquise (1874-1927) 






Chason Romanesque                                                                Maurice Ravel                               
Chason épique                                                                             (1875-1937) 






O du mein holder Abendstern                                               Richard Wagner 






“Una voce poco fa”                                                           Gioachino Rossini 
      from Il barbiere di Siviglia                                                         (1792-1868) 
Miss Theodorakis 
Miss Theodorakis is a student of  Margaret Dehning. 
Mr. Goldberg is a student of  Patrick Goeser. 
Wer hat dies Liedlein erdacht? Gustav Mahler 
Das irdische Leben (1860-1911) 
Lob des hohen Verstands   
Miss Theodorakis 
 
 
 
IV 
